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S vel very week In the shanties
l ammunition factorle Las
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ffiht down the heart of the silk mill
?j?Wct of Paterson went members of the
I Sunday Par'' early
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ran a

.n"and hundreds of whom did
Kerstand the Lord's Prayer In Eng- -

)ljre translated Into Dutch. Italian
E "It wMlmost humorous to hear them
I "-!.. nriirhten tho Corner." Except
&l JhVt.the tune was somothlng approxlmat- -

. i,.a that hvmn.
These people are the very ones that nro

wine to-
- hear Frank Tanncnbaum, Carlo

Trtska. Jim Larkln and Edward Lwis
i.rt Tuesday night, when tho agitators
tell tht people to have nothing to do with
'Billy1' and his campaign. "Billy" has

registered tho first blow.
"Billy" won tho creat nudience with

Hi1 famous "Home, Sweet Home" sermon
,..i nioht. nnd also with his answer to

ktlcse persons who havo called him a
t ,..., ir" hernusn the free will thank
. eSerlnrs ho usually receives are large

""Time and again, as tho evangelist hur-''rle- a

through his fiery discourse, he
J iwayed the audience at will. ""

r MAKES THEM LAUGH AND CRY.
" One moment both men and women were

tears from their eyes and the
Preit they were applauding, laughing nnd
r happy. When tho services had ended

many hundreds rushed forward to shako
ri "Billy's'' hand and glvo him assurance

IBAI lazy were wim mm.
Btraday nnswered critics of his financial

affairs when urging contributions for the
expenses of tho campaign. He told the
audience that not one penny of tho money
teles received was for himself, but was
to be used to defray the expenses, which

ere Paterson's debt.
is Then ha spoke of the persons who call
Win a "grafter," and said they were

Vita." The audience liked that nnd
mowed It with an outburst or applause
H also won tho crowd when he informed

vtte critics that It was nobody's business
That he did with his money.

Sunday referred to tho big money paid
lingers, actors apd prize fighters, and
among other things said:

Caruso gets thousands of dollars every
time he sings, and he's worth it; I wish
I could sing like io does. 13ut If a
preacher gets anything, oh, he's a 'graft
er.- - Why, even Jack Johnson lugs off
(130,000 Just for standing up nnd being
licked In an hour. And I'm not so sure

sMA have been licked if John Barleycorn
lad not helped."

- REFUSED "MOVIE" OFFERS.
; After telling of a few of the big salaries
ipald to persons In different professions,
'tte evangelist told of the big offers that
U had received to go in tho "movies," to

;fo on the vaudevlllo stage and to lecture
f"on the Ciiautauqua circuit.
f The offers he named were far In excess
jof the thank offerings he has received
'"for preaching, and the audience applaud-- i

d wildly when he said no money could
penuade him "to stop preaching for

,
Jesus Christ."

f Sunday will not call for converts, In all
before the end of next weeft

for the first part of the week following.

(Mr. Sunday's sermon on "Home, Sweet
',"'"! was printed In the EVENING
jLEDQER on Friday, January 8.
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EVENING EBDGBB PHILADELPHIA'. FBII)AY, APRIL 9, 1015;
BUSINESS STEADILY PICKING

UP, INVESTIGATORS REPOHT
80 of 00 Bank Examiners Dcclaro

They Found Improvement.
WASHINGTON, April 9.- -In line with

the prosperity propaganda, undertaken
by tho Whlto House through tho De-
partment of Commerce, the Secretary
of tho Treasury yesterday gave out n
summary of business conditions as seen
by tho 00 national bank examiners. Of
inese eu report a permanent Improve-
ment as being under way. Business con-
ditions throughout tho country are show-
ing marked Improvement In almost all
lines. According to tho examiners Maine
Is said to be tho only State where real
depression exists.

"Pronounced hopefulness Is prevalent
in nearly every district," Bays the an-
nouncement. "Agricultural conditions
aro generally excellent, nnd commercial
lines, with comparatively few excep-
tions, nro ehlarglng their activities,
mainly through an Increased demand,
but In Eomo eases preparation for ac-
tivity Is expected to develop with tho
coming of good weather. Manufacturing
Is on tho Increase nnd those Industries
having orders for supplies from foreign
countries continue especially active.

"Further ordeis have been placed for
cars and rails by the railroads, and some
large contrncts havo been made from
structural Iron for largo buildings In
different portions of the country "

JERSEY SUICIDE'S ESTATE FOR
WIDOW 'IF SHE STAYS SINGLE'

Skalla's Will Received by Surrogate
in Camden.

The will of Frank Skalla, tho Hotel-keep-

of Berlin, N. J., who committed
BUlclde In his orchard early jeatorday
morning, was received by Surrogato
Reeves In Camden by mall this morning,
proving the assertion that Skalla had
premeditated suicide for several days. Tho
document was mailed on Wednesday
nignt. BKaila leaves real estate valued
at $15,000.

According to tho provisions of tho will,
Mrs. Skalla will recelvo 44 a week as
long as aho lives on tho condition thnt
sho remains single. It Is also stipulated
that when sho dies Mrs. Skalla Is not
to be burled near her deceased husband.
Skalla In the will Bald that slnco ho and
his wlfo "had not been on Intimate terms
In life ho did not want hor near him
In death."

The Skallas were married 30 years ago.
They havo three children, Joseph, Anna
and Herman, all tinder age, Tho will was
drawn up on February 27, was properly
witnessed nnd Is legal In every way. Jos
eph Kohout, ono of Skalla's life-lon- g

friends, Is named executor.
Skalla's body was found yesterday with

a note nailed on a nearby treo saying thnt
ho had killed himself because his wife
did not lovo him and because hl3 chil-
dren "made faces at him."

"YOU'LL MARRY THE BLONDE."
SHE SAID, AND IS ARRESTED

Married Man Felt Gipsy's Prophecy
Was a Bit Wild.

Joseph Osoff, of 3d and Balnbrldgo
streets, Is anxious about his future. So
wJien Angelina Mitchell and her mother.
SJgry Mitchell, dressed up In multicolored
gipsy dress, with gold coin necklaces and
tho like for adornment opened a fortune
telling parlor yesterday, at 711 South 11th
street. Osoff went around. He permitted
Angelina ot hold his hnnd and read It nt
tho same time.

Angelina was not too accurate In tell-
ing him his past, but Osoff passed that
over. Her predictions on tho future,
however, were something awful.

"You nie In lovo with two girls," mur-
mured Angelina, "nnd will marry the
blonde come Michaelmas."

Osoff has n wlfo and flvo children. In
the light of which fact he determined he
had not got his money's worth oven If
It only was two bits.
. So ho had Angelina and her mother ar-

rested. At a hearing. beforo Magistrate
MacFarland. In the 2d and Christian
streets police station today, the pair was
held in 300 bail for court on tho charge
of obtaining money undpr false pretenses.

Witnesses testified that for a short
working day tho gipsies had dono a fair
amount ot business. Tho crowd waiting
Uh turn stretched across 11th street and
blocked the traffic, they said.

BUYS HIS OWN STOLEN GOODS

Doctor Accuses Prisoner of Taking
Auto Fixtures.

Walter H. Byre, giving his address as
6420 Merlon avenue, had tho nerve to sell
back two coll boxes to Dr. William A.
Swals. 4913 North 13th street, nfter ho
had stolen them from the physician's
mnchlne, according to the police.

He was arrested today after a chase
and arraigned before Magistrate Emely
at the Intter's offlce, where he was held
under JS00 ball for a further hearing.

Doctor Swals bought the coll boxes
yesterday without suspecting Byre of the
theft until he found 'out that the nrtlcles
fitted his car. Later he gave the police
a description of the man. When Byre
was taken Into custody a special police-man- 's

badge and a blackjack were found
In his pocket.

LOCAL OPTION RALLY SUNDAY

Demonstration Will Bo Held in Nixon
Theatre.

Arrangements for a local option demon-
stration, to be held Sunday afterenoon In

the Nixon Theatre, 6M street near Mar-
ket, under the auspices of prominent resi-
dents of West Philadelphia, headed by
Magistrate Robert L. Carson, will be
made tonight at a meeting of the com-

mittee In the West 'Branch Y. M. C. A.
The names of the speakers will be

made known then and plans made for a
possible overflow meetlns- - Six members
of the Legislature. Including Representa-
tives of the 17th and 21st districts, have
been asked to attend the demonstration,
at which voters will be urged to ask the
legislators to vote for the local option
bill.

Liner Megantlc Arrives Safely
LIVERPOOL. April 9.-- The White Star

liner Megantlc docked here today after an
uneventful trip from New York.

DOLLAR TRIPS
TO SEASHORE

EVERY SUNDAY

Special Trains Leave Chestnut St.
and South St. Ferries 7:30 A. it,

FOK

ATLANTIC CITl' OCEAN CITY

SEA ISLE CITY STONE HABBOfi

WILDWQOD OR CAPE MAY

U. OF P. ALUMNI

ASSEMBLE IN FORCE

Back to Classic Halls of Under-
graduate Days to New Im-

provements.

Fraternity' houses, clubs and dormito-
ries of tho University of Pennsylvania are
crowded today with graduates back for
tho "Alumni University Day," the first
gathering of a yearly series planned by
prominent alumni nnd members of tho
faculty. Heretofore meetings of the
alumni organizations havo not been held
tho same day and tho new plan la ex-

pected to promote fellowship and glvo
opportunity for closer relationship be-

tween alumni and faculty.
Those who returned to the University

today attended meetings and classes
and viewed the equipment and Innovations
Introduced slnco last June. There will be
no brass bands nor parades, but a mora
thoroughgoing knowledge of tho Univer-
sity work was Implanted In tho grad-

uates' minds, as a result of the Inspection
tour.

Tho day was given over virtually
to an inspection of tho Institution In ac-

tion. Day students of undergraduate
days, now staid business men and profes-
sional men, toured the buildings, looked
In on classes and ended at 3 o'clock this
afternoon with n "family council" made
up of faculty numbers and trustees, for
an Interchange of Ideas on the best way
to run tho University.

At noon tho visiting alumni were the
guests of Provost Edgar Fahs Smith at
a luncheon In Houston Hall. This was
held In order that tho former students
might havo an opportunity to meet the
members ot tho present faculty, the
trustees of the University nnd tho provost
himself. Tonight tho alumni and the
college odlciats will meet again at a
dinner.

"Schoolmen's Week," from April 13 to
17, Is tho next event on the University cal-
endar. Specialists of natlonnl reputation
are on tho program to dlscusB educational
problems. Tho program, which was ar-

ranged by a Joint committee from tho
University faculty and leading schools
throughout tho Stato, Is comprehensive.

On tho commlttco nro Superintendent
of Schools W. C. Jacobs, Philadelphia;
Superintendent A. S. Martin, Norristowni
Principals Parko Schoch, West Philadel-
phia, and Joseph C. E. Smedley, Chester;
Superintendent E. M. Rnpp. Berks
County; Donn Arthur H. Qulnn, Dean
Roswcll C. McCrca, Prof. A. C. Howlnnd,
Prof. G. G. Chambers and Prrjf. Harlnnd
Updcgraff, chairman. Dr. George Wheeler,
Dr. Oliver P. Cornmnn, Dr. S. R. ar-nn-

Dr. C F Brede. Dr. Jonathan T.
Rorer and Dr. J L. Barnard.

LEGISLATURE TO CUT MANY

HOSPITAL APPROPRIATIONS

Senato Committee Recommends Re-

duction in State Aid.
rnosi a surr coRBEsroNOE.NT.J

HARRISBUKO, April 9.-- Thc disposition
of the Legislature to give hospitals and
other charltablo or semlcharltble Inst

less financial assistance than tioj
have asked was indicated clearly when
Senator Buckman, of Bucks County,
chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, reported 31 bills of appropria-
tions for such Institutions. Most of the
bills appropriated less than was asked.
No appropriations for new buildings were
allowed. The Midnight Mission. Philadel-

phia, and the Florence Crlttenton Home.
Hariisbuig, were allowed all they nsked
by tho Senate committee.

Here are some of the appropriation bills;
Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hosnltal. Phlladel-phla-Aske- d,

3,00.1: nllowed, $134,000.

Western Temporary Home, Philadelphia
--Asked, 16000; allowed. $1500.

Midnight Mission. Philadelphia Asked,
13000; no cut.

Hahnemann Hospital. Phlladelphla-Ask- cd.

$140,000: allowed. $123,000.

Evangelical Home for the Aged,
$10,000; nllowed, $1000.

Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia
Asked, $75,000. allowed. $40,000.

Chestnut Hill Hospital. Philadelphia-Ask- ed.

$5000; allowed, $:600.

St Christopher Hospital for Children,
Philadelphia - Asked, $M,000; nlloned,
$18,000.

Florence Crlttenton Home, Germantown.
Philadelphia Asked. $4000. allowed, $:000.

German Hospital. Philadelphia Asked,
$58.iyM): allowed, $.'5.00O.

Tnbor Home for Children, Doylestown
Asked, $10,100: allowed, IM00.

Where appropriation bills were offered
In both houses for the snme institution
the Senate bill was dropped.

Building Association Elects
Samuel T. Fulwoiler was elected presi-

dent of the Radnor Building nnd Loan
Astoclatlon nt tho annual meeting held
last night In Wane. Other officers
chosen were: J. Morris Rosslter, vlco
president; George M. Anman, treasurer;
Dr. Clarence W. Lincoln, solicitor; di-

rectors, William II. Crawford, J. D.
Lcngle, A Lincoln Castle, Wallace C.

Dickson. John M. Gallagher, Walter L.
Lobb. H. f. Hartley, Ralph N. Anman
and Arthur E. Post.

Hcppc Concert Today
A concert in celcbratipn of the 50th

anniversary of C. J. Heppe & Son was
held this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, In
the Heppe Concert Hall, 1117 and HID

Chestnut street. Admission will ba free.
The public is Invited. Robert Armbrus-te- r,

pianist, and Mies Elizabeth Bonner,
contralto, will be among tho soloists, and
among the special features will be a

of McDowell's "Etude de
Concert, opus M," as played by Madame
Teresa Carreno for the Duo-A- rt Pianola.

Overheated Oven Causes Fire
An early morning Are damaged the

bakery and dwelling of Anthony Brzes- -
i.iri ill? PrAunn Ktrppt fn fhft extent

of $1000 today. The fire was caused by
an overneaieci oven.

SIR WAYNE J. PENNELL
To be Installed as Eminent Com-
mander, St. Alban's Commnndcry
No. 4 7, Knights Templars of
Pennsylvania, nt the Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d

tonights

Templar Installation Tonight
St. Alban Commandery. No. 47, Knights

Templar of Pennsylvania, will hold n
public Installation of ofllcers tonight In
tho ballroom of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel. Tho members will nssemblo In full
f Templar uniform at tho Masonic Temple,

and will march down Broad Btreet, es-

corting tho grand ofllcers to tho hotel.
Following the installation ceremonies will
bo a dance and a reception for the wives
and friends of tho members of the order.

OVERCOAT WITH COCAINE
UNCLAIMED AFTER RAID

Seven Persons, Arrested in Tender-
loin Restaurant, Deny Ownership.

An overcoat which no one In a res-

taurant ut 211 North 10th street would
claim, figured in a cocaine raid today, in
which seven persons were arrested. In
the pockets of the coat were 13 packages
uf tho drug.

Fifteen or mure men nnd women, former
hfcbltucs of the "Arsennl," now almost
deserted, rttracted the nttcntlon of Lieu-
tenant fcmlley of tho 11th and Winter
streets station. He warned tho persons
sitting at the tabJ that they would bo
arrested If they Hid not leave. When
most of them paid no heed to his ordors,
he detailed Detectives Stoeker and Bar-
ron to lnvestlgalo the place.

Their attention drawn bv the bulging
pockets of an ovcicoat hanging on the
wall, fhe detectives searched the pockets
and founo ihem filled with cocaine. No
one acknowledged ownership of the coat.
Mayer llen'iet, 32i North lnth street, who,
the police believe. Is Its owner, was ar-
rested rnd will be given n hearing at
Central station. The others were given
the alternative of paying $10 fine or
spending SO days In Jail bv Magistrate
Tracy, of the 11th and Winter stipct3
station. They chose Jail. The pnvo the
following names and nddrcsscs: Anthony
Thomai. 431 North 7th street; Thomas
Gallagher, "' North Wilton street, John
Murrlxa, i4S Montrose street; Helen Ash-to-

123 North 10th street; Anna Ballance,
1023 Snvrler avenue, and Samuel Coon.
League Island,

PHILADELPHIA GUNMEN

SHOOT BALTIMORE COP

Victim of Street Fight in Dying Con-

dition in Hospital.
BALTIMORE, Mrt., April 9 -- In a street

fight here today between three gunmen
nnd tho police. Policeman George C.
Suuers was shot through tho stomach and
Is In n dying condition In n hospital.

The iren, when taken to the police sta-
tion, gave the names of Daniel Martcll,
22 years old, of 314 South 3d street, Brook-
lyn. N. Y.: James Miller. 23, of 1722 North
Sth street, Philadelphia, and Joseph
Grose, 25, of 2313 Jessup street, Philadel-
phia.

Joseph Grose, one of the men nrrested
In connection with the shooting, left Phil-
adelphia in the latter pait of March, ac-
cording to his cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drake,
nf 2313 South Jessup street. "I am Us
onlv living relative," Mrs. Drake said
today. "Joseph, the poor boy, never had
a chance. His father ran awav two
munths before he was bom; his mothp'r
died when he was a mere child.

"Joseph was formcrl' In Troop F,
f'nlted States Cavalry. He served In tho
Philippines and received an honorable dis-
charge. He came here lsst November
from the Army antl Naval Hospital at
Hot Springs, Ark. He was formerly u
salesman Bnd tried a hand ut wood-carvin- g.

He found employment scarce,
and late In March decided to kick out
and see what he could do elsewhere. I
never knew him to get mixed up with
women."

HORLECIC'S
The Original

RrlALTED EV3IE.K
Unless you say "HORUOtPS''
you may got a Substitute

Mahogany Tan, W ' A
Gun-met- al and s" stfwW
Wax Calf L jt
$4 to $6 , Cs&ss01 II

The man who wears Niederman shoes has nothing
to fear, of either style or service, On the contrary, he
will congratulate himself on both.

,' Ypu will find here an almost endless variety of
distinguished styles.

" ' Niederman
i 203 N. 8th 930 Chestnut 39 s. sth I

BRUMBAUGH NAMES

John Gribbel, Louis J. Kolb and
J. Howell Cummimjs Are
Pliiladelphians Appointed.

Governor Brumbaugh announced In
Harrlshurg today the appointment of tho
following to bo members of his staff, with
the rank of lleutcnntit colonel In the Na-

tional Guard of the State:
John Gribbel, Philadelphia, presi-

dent of the Union League.
Louis J KolS. Philadelphia, close

personal friend of the Governor, who
nnrd as treasuier of the Brumbaugh
Citizens' Committee during the cam-
paign last yenr.
J Howell Cummlngs, Philadelphia,
president of the John B. Stetson Com-
pany, and a personal friend of the
tloternor.

Edwnid M. Young, of Allentown
Henry W. Shoemaker, of Altoona.

James tllverson, Jr , Thomas E. Mur-
phy nnd Benjamin Wolf, of Philadelphia,
and Oliver S Nerahmnn, of Pittsburgh,
weie icappolnted

Governor Brumbaugh's staff Is consid-
erably smaller than tftst of Governor
Tencr. He may add to It later, houetcr.
Tho nldes of Governor Tencr, who retire
with tin- appointments made today, are.

Wnlter T Bindley. Samuel D. Lit nnd
Lewis K lleltler, Philadelphia. Jnmts W
Fuller, Jr, Catnsituaun; A. B. Berger and
Samuel U. Foster. Pittsburgh; C. C.

Pratt. New Mllford; Wllll.im P. Kaul, St
Mnrv's, nnd Frank Connell Erie

At the :ime time, the Governor an-
nounced, through orders Issued by Ad-

jutant General Thomas J Stewart, chief
of stuff of the National Guards of Penn-
sylvania, the nppolntmcnt of Colonel C
T. O'Nell, of Allentown, to bo brigadier
general. He will have command of the
4th brigade, and will succeed General J.
B. Coryell, of Philadelphia, whose com-
mission lias expired. General O'Nell, as
colonel, commanded the 4th regiment, in-

fantry He wns the senior colonel of
the division.

Governor Brumbaugh has reappointed
Brigadier General C. M. Clement, of
Sunbury, commander of tho 3d brigade,
and Brigadier General William G. Price,
Jr., of Philadelphia, commander of the
1st brigade.

MANY ESCAPE INJURY

Confusion Reigns When Elevator
Drops in Lincoln Building.

An clevntor filled with passengers fell
In the Lincoln Bullillng this afternoon,
and caused considerable excitement In the
neighborhood of Broad street and South
Penn Squaie. Although the car only
dropped from the fourth to tho second
floor. It made a loud report ami brought
many tenants fioni their offices. Safety
devices on tho third and second floors
broke tho speed of the car nnd caused
it to fall gradually after It started. No
one was Injured.

According to W. T. Buck, superinten-
dent of the building, the accident was
caused by a phi slipping from the ma-
chinery In tho basement. The car was
Inspected lost month by W. Ferguson, 01
tile Bureau of Elcvntor Inspection.

,
POLICE CLERK ROOP 50 TODAY

Members of Force Offer Birthday Re-

membrances.
Samuel W. Roup, assistant clerk to su-

perintendents of police for 23 years, cele-
brated his 50th birthday today and re-
ceived numerous gifts from ills associates.
Superintendent Robinson's remembinnce
wns a pair of bedroom slippers; Ser-
geants James Creelmnn, Harry Dale and
Otto Steinback and Policemen John
Sncyd, William Bojden and Lawrence
Noel cave him a bathrobe; the captains
of police, n white silk nightcap, and the
newspaper men, u raincoat.

The presentation speech was made by
Captain Geoigo Tempest. Mr. Roop, who
was born at 2003 Wallace street, lives at
SU Becchwood street.

Railroad Police Official Held
Peter D. Kerrlck, lieutenant of the Bal-

timore nnd Ohio Railroad police, was
today held for court by tho Coroner's
Jury for the killing of Brakeman How-
ard F. Groves, of 510 Crelghton street,
who was shot through the heart In a
fight nt the yardmaster's office, nt 36th
and Jackson streets, on March 30. Chief
Deputy Coroner Sellers said h thought
tho shooting wns accidental. Charles A.
Spltzer, of 1313 North Newklrk street,
and Thomas E. CInrk. 7M North 2id
street, "extra men," wjio were with
Gloves when he was shot, were rearrest-
ed today, accused of assault and battery,
after having been dismissed by the Jury.

P. O. S. of A. Must Pay Tax
TRENTON, April J. In an opinion writ-te- n

by Justice Parker, the Supreme Court
today affirmed the action of the State
Board of Equalization of Taxes In re-

fusing to exempt the building of Wash-
ington Camp. P. O. S. A., situated at
Palmyra. Burlington County, from as-
sessment on the ground that the lodge
was not organized for benevolent and
charitable purposes.
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rviHere's What
Empire REDS Do

They resist blow-out- s, friction
and wear, cutting mileage costs
to the bone. They give you the
satisfaction you expect or we
make good till they do.

mpire iresREDk
We sell you 1(W& tire service,
instead of so much material.
You take no chances on Empire
service. It's a safe and square
way for both of us.

"infiRED. ifi an EMPIRE"
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

PhilJelptl Branch l

322 North Broad Street
ftrimjutHtiuaacti TWHTOX.H.J.
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R. f. LINCOLN'S ILLNESS
MAY BE INVESTIGATED

Industrial Relations Commission De-

sires to Learn How Sick He Is.
CHICAGO, April 8. A sergennt-al-arm- s

may be sent to Washington with a phy-

sician representing the United States
Commission on Industrial Relations to
find out 'how sick Robert T. Lincoln, son
of tho martyred President, really Is.

The Industrial Relations Commission U
exlieinely nnxlous to have Lincoln, who
Is chairman of the board of directors of
the Pullman Car Company, testify In the
commission s Investigation Into wages and
working conditions of Pullman conductors
nnd porters Lincoln has been "asked" to
nppenr. Chairman Wnlsh said today he
had not heard from him except through
a notification that the son of the great
Lincoln wns "too III to appear."

"Mr. Lincoln's testimony Is essential to
our Investigation." snld Chairman Wals I

today. "Unlerfl he nppenrs by Saturday
It Is likely n. Rergeant-nt-arm- s wilt be sent
to Washington with an attachment."

"APPOMATTOX DAY"

North and South Observing tho Closo
of Civil War.

Fifty years ago today General Robert
E. Lee handed his sword to General
Uljpse.s S. Grant at Appomattox Cojrt-hous- e

and there ended our Civil War.
Today both the South nnd the North, to-

gether in harmony, are observing the
of the birth of our new

nation. Being a civil war, no treaty of
pea.-- e was signed and the close of the
conflict between the North and the South
Is generally rcgnrded as the surrender of
Lee nt Appomattox.

In the celebration here today tho drum
which proclaimed peace EO years ago was
seen again And beating the drum was
be Uriwaids Painter, who tapped then an
a member of the 113th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. Painter, who Is a
veteran policeman of Philadelphia, Is
likewise a member of tho Police Band.

The veterans In this city who were in
Grant's army at Appomattox met today
to commemorate the 50 years of peace
and to honor and be honored by tho Union
which thoy fought to save,

Woman Dies
Mrs. Mahala, Ayre3. who was 115 years

old. Is dead at the Home for Aged and
Infirm Colored Persons, Belmont and
Glrard avenues. She had been In good
health until Saturday, when she was
forced to tako to her bed. Mrs. Ayres,
In early life, was a slave on tho Fassett
estate on the western shore of Mary-
land, where she was born. After tho war
she remained there as a servant. She
learned to rend under tho tutelage of
her mistress, and she always took great
pride In the fact that she was able to
read her own Bible. Sho had no children.
The funeral will take place Monday from
tho home.

American Physician Dies of Typhus
WASHINGTON. April !.-- Tho death of

Dr. Ernest P. Magruder, of this city,
Red Cross surgeon stationed at Gevgall,
b'ervla, was reported to Red Cross head-
quarters here today In a cablegram from
Dr. Reynold H. Kirby-Smlt- h, In charge
of the hospital unit at Belgrade. Doctor
Magruder wns stricken with typhus while
nt Gevgall.

Week-en-d

confections
special at

Ma?tindale's
Martindale's Week - end

Candy Specials long since
became an institution.
They make a sight of dif-
ference 'n the candy cost,
take it the year through.
And a wonderful difference
in candy enjoyment, too.

Nut Majesties a novelty
that is sure to delight you.
Chocolate coated, with a
nut surprise center that is
entrancing. 32c lb.

Assorted Fruit Paste
Everybody likes a candy
change now and then. Try
this Fruit Paste it is un-
usually good and, "mind
you," only 21c lb.

Walnut Dominoes a
specially delicious kind at
a specially low price. 31c lb.

Assorted Tulips a de-

lightful candy in appear-
ance and taste. Like those
delicious Vienna Dainties
you remember. 33c lb.

Big Jordan Almonds
in a tasty coating. 39c lb.

Chocolate Plantations
A candy bite of lingering
goodness, 27c lb.

Clear Pillows in various
delicious flavors, while they
last, special at 15c lb.

Mrs, Lee'a Caramels (seven
combinations) now 40c lb. Mrs.
Lee's Home-mad- e Toffee, 40c lb.

Chocolate Dainties, 40c lb.

Salted Nuts: Peanuts, 40c lb,;
Pecans nr Almonds, 90c lb.; As-
sorted Salted Nuts, 80c lb.

Pastry straight
from our own ovens

Remember this about Martin-dal- e
pastry; it is not made at

a distance and carried through
dusty streets. It is made in our
own bakery adjoining the store
and is fresh hourly,
Berwick Sponge Cake, 10c each.
Nut Cakes, 22c each,
New England Crullers, 24c doz.
Soft Ginger Dread, 10c loaf.
Cinnamon Bun, 18c lb.
Apple Pies, 30c each.
White Mountain Layer Cakes,

30c each.
Pulled Bread, 15c lb.; 23c

lb.; 50c lb.
t

Tfios. Martindale & Co.
JOth & Market
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Perry's
"MG.VS FASHIONAni.C"

MODEL 815
Designed especially for men of

full linliit nnd birr muscles who
want style In lapel, collar, body,
sleeve et comfort first. Cont
lini wide I ipels, double gored
front, snug-fittin- g body and
soft roll. Vent, B or C buttons,
with lapels or without. Troti-KrT-

medium narrow In thlijh.
and legs.

$15, $18, $20
Spring Suits

far removed
from "cheapness"

There are plenty of
Suits that are just as
"cheap" in nature as they
are in name.

But, every man who
earns his bread in the
sweat of his brow knows
that it is the grade of
work m a n s h i p which
makes a thing valuable or
valueless.

These $15, $18, $20
Spring Suits of ours could
not be so well made,
could not be so depend-
able, if their cost were a
penny less than their

, Perry Prices!

As a man of practical
sense, don't be "penny
wise, pound foolish" to-

day or tomorrow!

Perry & Co,
WN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts
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